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AMUSEMENTS.

"EILIG THEATER (Morrison and Eleventh) The drama. "The EUndneB of
virtus." Tonignt at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morrlcm) Baker Player in -- The Traveling
wKtMiMttii. monism at b:id.ORP HELM TliKAIER (Broadway and Tay
ior vaudeville. Thin afternoon at 2:13uu conignt at

VANTAGES THEATER (Broadway and AI
aeTJ Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15innigiu at i :oo and a.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Tim.lilll) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:19mm lonignt at I :mj and 9.
LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)

Musical comedy, "Roslnskl'a Dream." Thlaanernoon at s and tonight at 8:13.
PEOPLE'S THEATER (West Park and Al

t opeciai moving picture bill.Daughter of the Hill.."
, . BTAR THEATER (Washington ana
rTK.) AltUAJUE THEATER (Washing,
ton. between Sixth and Broadway ) i'uvo niai-ru- n pictures daily.

COLUMBIA THEATER (Sixth and Washington) Continuous first-ru- n pictures
MAJESTIC THEATER (Washington ana"mj continuous first-ru- n motion picturea.
GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Washington) Continuous first-ru- n motion pic

Librart Will Not Move. Owing to
mat a suitable building is not

available the Sell wood Branch Ldbrary
remain at 570 Tacoma avenue,

where it has been located for severalyears. The question of moving was
considered by Miss Xellie Fox, who hascharge or county libraries; Mrs. Alice
.J ones, the librarian, and J. W. Camp-
bell, II. M. Huff and W. H. Beard, fromme faellwood Board of Trade. Later i

site may be secured and a permanen
building erected. Some changes in the
book shelves will be made so that thechildren's room may be changed to thesou in, gryjng the main room over to
the reference. - and general reading
room.

, hoses to Bh Given Free. At the
Joint meeting of the North Portland
Commercial Club and the "Women's
Auxiliary tomorrow night at the recre
ation house of Peninsula Park a plan
win be presented hv t t k
president, by which free rose slips niay-f-T

be distributed to people living on the
Peninsula. A special invitation has
been Issued to all residents and nrooerty owners in the Peninsula districtto attend this meeting. The object
to encourage every resident on the
Peninsula to raise roses on his place
ana to plant them on the street Darking in front of his property. There will
be some discussion of the plan to holda rose show in Peninsula Park thiscummer,

Commander Taylor Visits Posts. Department Commander Taylor devoted
eaiuruay to visiting posts of the
orand Army of the Republic at OregonCity and at Lents, the last visit being
uiuue to uen Keuoer Post and Women
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
lie was accompanied by a large delegation or .Portland veterans to Lents.
LommaMer Taylor delivered a shortaddress to the comrades and women of
the circle, in which he congratulatedxnem on their general work. Talkswere maae by Past Department Com-
mander Borthwick, State Adjutant
vv imams, jurs. A. Mimes, state presi
aent; (jomrade Miller and others. A tjr.
Bhort programme was rendered, closingwnn reiresnments and a reception.

Boosters to Keep Open House.
The feouth Portland Boosters will keepopen nouse at their new meetingplace. Gevurta Hall, First and Gibbsstreets, next Wednesday night, whenall Interested in the development of
oouin Portland are Invited, and as- -
cured of a good entertainment. Frank-
lin T. Griffith, president, and F. W.
liiW. general manager, both of thePortland Railway. Lieht & PowerCompany, have been invited to delivershort talks, which will be illustratediy stereopticon views. Miss Dagmar
.tveuy win sing and Miss Marie Chap-
man will render violin selections. The
Parent-Teach- er Association of the Har-
rison, Failing and Holman schools are
especially invited.

FAIRVIEW II A S PoSTMISTRRSSt 1ra
Helen M. Heslin, who is the newly-appoint- ed

postmistress of Fairview, is a
well-know- n resident and the wife of
IS. 13. Heslin, who has lived in thatpiace ror tne past 40 years. Mrs. Hes-
lin ranked highest in the examinationsheld. She succeeds R. w. Wilcox.With the announcement of her ap-
pointment came also the announcementof the change of the name of the post-offi- ce

from Cleone to Fairview, by
which latter name the town has always
been known. The change was askedfor 10 years ago to prevent confusionwith a s'mllar town in Coos County'

Mrs. Wai.lick's Funeral Held. Thefuneral of Mrs. Jenny Hannah Wallick,
who died Friday at her home. No. 1
East Eighty-secon- d street, was heldyesterday from Hamilton's chapel, witnInterment in Multnomah Cemetery. Shewas a member of the Baptist Church
and Women's Relief Corps No. 45. SheIs survived by her husband, E. Wal-lick, three sons and two daughters.lames L. Wallick, of Ada, O. ; C. ft!
"Vallick. of Lima, O. : L. E. Wallick!
McMinnville, Or.; Nora Wallick, Port-
land, Or., and Daisy Christopher, Port-
land, Or. left

Rev. Mr. Spuroeon Speaks. Rev. for
William Spurgeon. of London, made 11

outthree addresses yesterday in the Sun-nysi- de hisMethodist Church. In the after-noon a mass meeting was held. He de-
livered a lecture on the topic, "Is theBible the Word of God?" The men'schoir sang at this service. At nightlie preached again. Dr. Spurgeon willbold services in the Sunnyside Churchthis week. Meetings will be held at 3
and 7 P. M.

Lectures Open to the Public The"How the City Protects Life and Prop-erty" is the subject of the lecture in andKeed Extension Course, XI, to be givenat Kenilworth Presbyterian Churchtonight at 8 o'clock. The lecture is open andto the public. "Instinct" is the subject
of the lecture In Reed Extension CourseXII. to be given by Dr. H. B. Torrey atthe college this afternoon at 3 o'clock.This lecture is also open to the public!

ROTAKIANS TO ENTERTAIN WOMEX.
Women will be guests of the PortlandRotary Club at its luncheon at the Ore-gon Hotel tomorrow and the pro-gramme and

will be in charge of the repre-
sentatives

and
of Sherman, Clay & Co. J. nits

II. Dundore. general manager, and C.1. Little will be the speakers, and a liceprogramme of musical numbers willbe given. ,
E. G. Kardell Leaves Gresham. E.

G. Kardell, who had been secretary ofthe Multnomah County Fair Associa-
tion, has turned over the books of thatoffice to E. L. Thorpe, the new secre-tary. Mr. Kardell is arranging to
leave for Manzanita Beach in a shorttime, where he has been appointedpostmaster.

Dr. Chapman Lectures Tonight.
Pinero's "Midchannel" will be the sub-ject

at
of an address by Dr. C. H. Chap-

man at the Portland Young Men s
Christian Association tonight at 8 of
o'clock. This is one of the lectures InI'r. Chapman's literature course under in
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. educa-
tional department. 40

Full Weight and Purity. Royal
Table Queen bread contains sixteen or
sweet ounces of the very essence ofbread purity. Every loaf now bears alabel with the registered trademarkof the company as a positive means ofidentification. Adv.

Improvement Club to Meet. Theregular meeting of the Southt MountTabor Improvement Club will be heldin the South Mount Tabor schoolhouse,
Ea3t Sixty-fift- h and Division streets,
at 8 P. M. tonight. "Street Extensions'"
will be the subject, for discussion.

south Portland Fetb Arranged.
The South Portland Boosters will keepopen house Wednesday night at theirnew club quarters, Gevurtz Hall, Frontand Gibbs streets, when an entertain-ment will be given members, theirwives and friends. President Griffith
and General Manager of the Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany, have consented to make shorttalks, illustrated with stereopticon
views. A representative of the FourthStreet'Club extension to the city lim-
its will be present. Vocal selections
will be given by Miss Dagmar Kelly,
accompanied by Miss Marie Chapman
who will also give violin selections.
Members of the Parent-Teach- er As
sociatious are specially invited.

Electric Cars Well Patronized.ollowlng the celebration Saturday on
the occasion of the opening of the new-
ly electrified line of the Portland, Eu-
gene & Eastern to Wniteson, on tne
West Side, the regular service went
into effept yesterday morning andnay of heavy travel on the line was
reported last night. The regular train.
wnicn went out at 9 o clock, was
crowded and the travel all day long
was encouraging. The schedule of
trains will be practically the same as
In the old steam service for the pres
ent and a new schedule will be an
nounced when the line is settled in the
new system of working.

Irrigation Congress Attracts.
Thirty-fiv- e organizations will send
delegates to Portland to participate in
the Third Annual Irrigation Congress,
which will be held at the Imperial
Hotel February 13 and 14. Each or-
ganization will send five delegates and
additional visitors who will attend the
convention are expected to bring the
attendance to more than 200. William
Hanley, of Burns, Is president. J. T.
Winkle, of Hermiston, secretary of the
organization, is already organizing the
delegations. Many new associations
are expected to take membership in thecongress this year.

Hikers Find Snow. For their weekly
tramp yesterday the Mazamas first
went out to Garden Home on the Ore-
gon Electric train, the party of 72 fill-
ing a special car. They were greeted
by a cold rain as they left the train,
but they started on the road to Mount
Calvary, traveling over the Canyon
road as far as Sylvan. They found
fresh snow on the hills around Mount
Calvary, which had fallen while it
rained below. The party walked Into
town by the Skyline trail, past the res
ervoir to Jefferson and Ford streets.

Imprisonment Reward for Honestt,
Honesty proved far from the bestpolicy to Martin Dies, who found a

bundle of American Express Company
checks on the street yesterday morn
ing ano took, tnem to the police stationimmediately. He was thought to be
intoxicated by Sergeant Thatcher andwas locked up in jail. Inquiry at theoffice of the company revealed that apatron lost the checks Saturday night
and he will recover them from the po-
lice. Dies, who proved himself an
honest man, passed the day in jalL

woman Accused op Robbery. I. A.
Shuholm, a cement contractor who hasan office at 303 Sacramento street, has
complained to the police against Fay
Davidson, a woman living in the Plaza
Hotel, 207 Taylor street, charging
ner with having robbed him of 1180
Friday night when he visited her 'atthe hotel. Detectives Hyde andVaughn arrested the woman and she
admitted having rented a room to Shu
holm, but denied having taken themoney. Both were held, Shuholm be
ing kept as a witness.

Veteran Watchman on Dutt Again
ti. Seaton, veteran watchman andgeneral information dispenser at thefederal building, has returned to hisposition after several weeks' absence

which followed upon the Christmas
rush. Mr. Seaton suffered an injury to
his knee while helping the postoffice
crowos nustie parcel post packages
during the holidays and was forced to
rest. Mr. Seaton has been "watching"
the postoffice- - for more than sevenyears.

H. D. Wagnon to Speak. H. D. Wag
non will speak on "Confiscation of
Land values" tonight at 8 o'clock inthe Central Library. His address will

e in answer to Professor Gilbert, of
the University of Oregon.

Fire Damages' Lents Home. Fireearly yesterday morning at the home
f L. A. Carter, 116 Second avenue

Lents, damaged the house to the ex-
tent of 1200. It was fully Insured. Itsrlgin was not determined.

Dr. Lee A. Wells is now associatedwith Dr. Lee H. Bequeath, 911-312

Broadway bldg. Phone Main 1203
Adv.

16-i- n, Dht, fir slabs: cheap. Sell 212B
Adv.
Shiphihd springs. Now is good

time to go. Adv.

ROBBERS BEAT FARMER

VICTIM IN HOSPITAL AFTER BAT
TLE I3V HIS HOME AX I.ENTS.

John Anderson Attacked on Returning
to Residence, and Loses Long: Fight

nnd Ills Money.

John Anderson, 45 years old. a German farmer, was beaten, rohhed nnri
for dead by two robbers who waited
him in his home near Lents abouto ciocr Saturday night, knocked him
with a "billy" and stole 12 fromperson. Anderson Is in Good Sa-

maritan Hospital with both eyes swol-
len shut and severe bruises all over hisface, head and body, the result of abattle which he waged with the rob- -
ers.
When Anderson entered the unliirhtc-r- l

house, he says, he was attacked. Ablow of a "billy" dazed him. but- - he
said he grappled with his assailants.struggle was continued many min-utes in the dark room, first Andersonthen his assailants having an advantage. At one time, he said, he se-
cured the club from the hand of one,

used it himself, only to lose it amoment later when it was knockedrom his hand. Finally, he was struckunconscious.
When he recovered consciousness.Anderson said, his pockets were turnedInside out and $12, all he had, wastaken. Evidently angry at their smallgain, the robbers turned the furnitureeffects in the house tonsvturw

scattered clothes and bedding aboutnoor.
Anderson was unable to tr. ti.any clew to the robbers, not be-ing able to see them because of thedarkness In the house.

MOOSE MINSTRELS READY
Andy Weinberger to Be Interlocutor

February 6 and 1.
Yesterday's rehearsal rounded theMoose minstrels into form for the showthe Heilig February 6 and 7 for thebenefit of the building fund of PortlandLodge, No. 291. Seventy-fiv- e membersthe senior and junior lodges of theorder have been drilled for five weeksthe songs and parts, with the resultthat the director, Arno L. Marsh, has

first-cla- ss men who, he says,' willstage the best minstrel show, amateurprofessional, ever seen at a Port-
land theater. Mr. Marsh has been
connected in the past with the Haverly,
Cleveland and West minstrels, alsowith vaudeville and musical comedy.Andy Weinberger, who Is a Moosewhen he Is not running the Constable'soffice at the Court House, will be theinterlocutor. The end men will beHarry Cohn, H. Fields, Seneca Foutsand Fred Collier.

The show will be reproduced at Van-couver, Wash, February 8, for the ben-
efit of the lodge in that city.

ttte aronynta oitEGoxiAy, Monday, January id, 1914.

GONCERT IS PRAISED

Joseph M. Quentin Declares
Offering Worthy of East.

AUDIENCE FILLS THEATER

Dignified and Restful Programme
Draws. Many Plaudits and Only

Criticism Slade Is Iack of .

Ivishter, Dashing Melodies.

BY JOSEPH M .QUENTIN".
Dignified, serious, classical moods

were all splendidly depicted in the mu-
sical programme given yesterday at the
Heilig Theater by the Portland Sym-
phony Orchestra, George E. Jeffery,
conductor, and the ensemble result wasa quiet, educative treat No number
on the restful programme called for
tumult or furore, and the entire mu
sical presentation could have beengiven in several of the larerer Eastern
cities without shattering Eastern com
placency or ultra-hig- h music ideals.

It must be that, at last. Portland has
absorbed classical, musical symphony
atmosphere. The symphony chosen was
Beethoven's famous "Eroica," No. 8,
opus 55. and Its rendition occupied 43
minutes continuous playing. It isheavy in the sense that it is not popu-
larly known, as for Instance, com
positions of Gounod, Griegr or Brahms.
Yet it received cordial and long-co- n

tinued applause. The audience" fell In
love with the heroic element in it.
The "Marcia Funebre" movement was
a . delight so stately an Interpretation
aid it receive, and of special beauty
were the oboe leads so artistically
played by Frederick Starke, lately of
the Theodore Thomas Orchestra, Chicago.

Oboe Player Landed. "

In the opinion of many musical neo- -
ple In this city to hear the oboe-playi-

of Mr. Starke is worth a large part
of the price of admission. His leadsare boldly and confidently taken, andthere are no ragged edges or quaver-
ing notes. He plays with that ease andauthority that come with long prac
tice, naro work that in this case
amounts to genius and artistic asso
ciations. His oboe-ton- e is a never--,
ceasing delight, and was never better
illustrated since he has become a resi-
dent of this city than in the "Marcia
Funebre." The third movement wasgay with brasses and drums. anA th
pizzicato theme In the last movementwas finely accentuated. The first vio-
lins behaved splendidly, and artistically
reriectea tne fine ensemble effect.

The Italian contribution, the Mar
tucci "Giga" and "Canzonetta." is i
delightful riot of color effect, and was
so much a favorite with the audience
that it had to be repeated. The fine
work of the harpist . and five violaplayers led by M. Christensen were
bright musical features.

"Tristan and Isolde" Pleases.
"Vorspeil" and "Liebst'ed," fromWagner's "Tristan and Isolde," are

well and deservedly esteemed. andthey were well played. Suppose one's
musical education had been purposely
perverted from Wagner, if that person
had heard "Isolde" yesterday, he would
have had no difficulty, even with hiseyes shut. In determining that themotif was a love tale. The Sibelius
Valse and "Romance," for strings,

consist of prism light and shade ef
fects, and the rendition was liberally
applauded. The pizzicato serenade, by
Tllffe, was a Joy for the string family
ana tne errect cnarmlng.

The trombone, trumpets and drums
awoke to life with the advent of the
well-know- n overture from Rossini's
"William Tell," played in this city and
elsewhere by many brass bands. The
work of tho 'cello players. B. Coletti,
F. Hanleln, E. F. Miller, Theodore
Mansfeldt and Charles Duncan Raff,was a great pleasure to hear, and the
mellow, easy tone ensemble was a tri-
umph. Mr. Coletti played with a beau-
tiful tone. The flutes, H. C. Knight.
H. F. Koch, R. E. Millard; the oboes
and English horn, Frederick Starke, R.
C. Russell and John R. Oatman: theclarinets, Charles Edwards, A. Graves
and N. A. Norris, and the bassoons, B.
L. Brown and B. E. Heitkemper, all
deserve credit for good work well done
in the Rossini number.

Mr. Rnssell's Work Emphasized.
The English horn part played by Mr.

Russell is an intricate one, difficult to
play, and is written by the composer
Just touching on the exotic Mr. Rus-f- ll

is comparatively new to the in-
strument he played yesterday, and he
lacked confidence, but his work was
meritorious, all the same. Mr. Mi-
llard's flute-playin- g was a delight. The
concertmaster was Waldemar Llnd, and
he led with ability.

Mr. Jeffery ws ever tho calm, aulck.efficient conductor. Much of the suc-
cess of the concert Is due to his good
work ana programme-making- :. The
later would have been more of a suc
cess, however, if the programme had
not been so dignified and quiet. Just a
little GalU" dash would have bright-
ened it and been an improvement. The
audience was nearly a capacity one
and the applause was liberal.

AT THE THEATERS

"Tins TRATELTSG SALESMAN.

A Comedy In Four Aeta. Presented M v
the Baker Theater.

CAST:
Mrs. Babbitt Loretta Wells
Mrs. William Henry Dawson

Mary Edsett Baker
Bill Crabb James A. Bliss
William Henry Dawson

.Charles Kemp
Perce Gill Kenneth Stuart
Beth Elliott Dorothy Shoemaker
Franklyn Royce Raymond Wells
Martin Drury Thomas Walsh
Bob Blake.... Louis Leon Hall
Ted Watts... William Nolta
Julius James Hester
John Kimball Walter Gilbert
Ben Cobb Carl Strousaa

BT LEONE CABS BAER.

L the poor traveling salesman
comes. James Forbes calls him

drummer in the best comedy he has
written, and makes him live np to allthe traditions of the profession.

Every once In a while some showgoes exactly right. The one at the
Baker has come up to the mark.

James Forbes knew there was an-
other side to the stories of the trav-eling man than those many times toldabout him. Forbes wrote a cleverplay and begun the gentle pastime ofsetting minds, some minds, aright. Allthe while he entertains with royal fun.His hero is a traveling salesman. BobBlake. Louis Leon Hall plays the roleand makes a dent In the characteriza-
tions that have preceded his. He fitsthe role, for he is what Mr. Babbittcalls "plump and pleasing, and sogenial." But that's not all. Hall hasa straight-- f way ofmaking his points get over the foot-lights. He makes the busy role busierthan ever the mildest specifications
call for. Consequently he keeps the

audience in a pleasant condition ofhilarity.
Dorothy Shoemaker la Hcth.Dorothy Shoemaker is Beth Elliott,the telegraph operator In the littletown where Blake is stalled overChristmas day along with three othersalesmen. He meets the girl, wins herconfidence and learns of a i plot towrest from her some property adjoin-ing the railroad. He gets so inter-ested in the game that before he knowsit he has thwarted the villains, restoredthe property and Mrs. Babbitt's opinionof traveling salesmen, and married.' thegirl. ,

Miss Shoemaker as Beth runs a lad-der of emotions, from the simple lit-tle laugh of the small town maid toa great big speech of fiery denuncia-tion when she thinks the salesman isplaying with her trust in him.Raymond Wells 'and Thomas Walshqualify in fine fettle as villains. Wil-liam Nolte, Walter Gilbert and CarlStrousse are the trio of traveling sales-men who drift In to get cheer fromBob's sunny smile. Incidentally thepoker game they playJs so naturaland full of exciting incident andepigram and "tea," because the bar islocked up, that everyone was sorrywhen it broke up to let the play con-
tinue.

James Hester, is back in one of hisfamous old-tim- e roles, that of a "cul-lu- dboy," 'with a penchant for philos-ophy.
Familiar Types Depicted.

The first act is the depot at GrandCrossing, and the type in the waiting-roo- mare the dear old familiars. MaryEdgett Baker, , tied up in shawls anda fearful hat, fusses over her bag-gage; James A. Bliss bursts in and outas a baggageman. Tfpnnth c..... .
an. autoist who breaks down andCharles Kemp is a blustering farmerall wait for trains. Loretta Wellsas Mrs. Babbitt, a forlorn widow witha peppery tongue, waits also, missesher train and decides to spend the daywith her only friend, Beth. She Is in-
strumental later in providing help inthe affairs of the little heroine, andcomedy for the audience. The play isgiven with gattling-gu- n rapidity ofaction, and is one of the winners ofthe season.

New Photo Plays Open
Peoples.'

DAUGHTER OF THE HILLS." ini three acts, and "David Garrick,"
In three acts, was the double attractionwhich drew Immense audiences to thePeoples Theater yesterday, and It willbe continued there for one week. Bothare distinguished offerings.

"A Daughter of the Hills" deals withthe time of Nero at Rome, and explainsa reason why that Imperial ruler In-dulged In the freak of burning theEternal City. According to the story,Nero was a bad poet, and felt that inthe great spectacle of the destruction ofthe city by fire he would find an in-spiration for a poem that would makehis name immortal. The heroine of thestory is a shepherdess and the hero isa brutal gladiator. Through her in-
fluence the gladiator's strong andbrutal nature is regenerated.

Second is "David Garrick," also inthree acts. A daughter of a prominentEnglishman falls desperately in lovewith David Garrick. an actor. Herminer ODjects to this, and succeeds ingetting David Garrick to attend a so
cial runction and misbehave so that thedaughter will become disgusted, and

V k , Detween a favored suitora win De culminated. Theresult of his many crude acts results Ina duel with the favored suitor. TheJ"m'r aiscovers the duplicity, whichl"e actor and his sweetheartt.iuoci .

Majestic.

SN "The Life and Works of Richard
Wagner," the Majestic Theater hasa magnificent ' offering this week. Ita show of the highest educationaltjpe, an inspiring and remarkable pro-duction producer! hv iriaw x. i.vi,

7!ho pictures portray vividly many ofthe most dramatic events in the life ofthe great composer, and they introduce"io.iiy ol tne ceieDrated men with whomWagner was intimately associated.His early childhood and youth arefound in the opening, and his variousstruggles for success are depicted. Thedark days in Paris, the acceptance ofRienzi just when cold and starvationloomed, the inspiration for the writingof the celebrated operas, a cross-count- ry

flight, his friendship for Ludwig IIthese are only a few of the featuresthat are so wonderfully shown.Wagner seems to live again, and the
nuuiciiue seems to tee! with him thethrill of inspiration when the themes ofme immortal music master's compos!tions come to him.

ine Lire and Works of RichardWagner" will be run all of this week,
6"'"5 opportunity to all music stu
ueuLo, eaucators and lovers of themama to see tne production.

Columbia.
TWO-PAR- T human-intere- st drama
replete with heart thrnha on

thrills Is "The Power of Light." an
American production which Is the big

n tim mil opening yesterdayat the Columbia. It is a story of thecrying need of the rugged moonshinersin the mountain fastnesses of Tennes-see, powerful in conception and ofthrilling execution. Sydney Ayres, for-merly leading- - man of th rd a i.Company, in the role of Cliff Jacksonis different from other mountaineers'
and his one great desire is to turn hiscomrades from their illicit business toan honest way of earning a livingVivian Rich, a great favorite withphoto-pla- y patrons, is featured in theplay also.

"How Motion Pictures Ai- - UTao -Keystone production, is another big' at-traction. It is as highly amusing as it
i iiioirucuve. mvery feature of themanufacture of ohoto-nlav- a B nhnn,n
from the first rehearsal to the time thefilm is a finished product and beingexhibited.

Songs by Rupert W. MicMiipmr f,popular baritone, score heavily, and theorchestra plays an entertaining over-ture. This bill will run until Wednes-day.

Globe.

THE most awe-inspiri- sight and a
triumph of the photographic

art is the reproduction of the recentstorm upon the Atlantic Coast, to be
seen in the Pathe Weekly, now nt tha
Globe. Pictures of the ocean aregraphic. The fury of the stormwhipped the waves to mountains ofwater, sending them high upon theshore. The snow-lik- e spray is seenflying over the city, the angry waterswreaking destruction everywhere.

The Baltimore society women on a"hike" to Annapolis is also a feature."A Question of Right" tells a most

husband, while leavmg out the horrors used in- - such ascene, how fearsome it can be
when an innocent woman Is al-

most compelled to confess guilt. Thestory deals with a Mayor, who poses
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Lennon's can make
that old Umbrella
good as new! re-
pairing and Recov-
ering in our own
factory.

' 'Wearproof the
silk cover that's
guaranteed. - Wom-

en's Umbrellas re-

covered, $3; Men's,
$3.50. Quick service.

Morrison St.,
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aa tne people's cnamplon, but who isreally dishonest and is exposed by his
own wire.

"Cutey" visits a Summer resort andhappens to be the only man among a
Devy oi pretty girls. Miss Rich is cap
tivated, so is Miss Olde. and tho restor the girls do all they can to encourage the rivals, creating much merriment. The same bill continues today
ana tomorrow.

New Star.

THE New Star Theater put on a won
show yesterday, two double

reel and one single-re- el play, together
with the addition of the Mvstoeranhone of the most baffling illusions everseen In Portland, giving its patrons aprogramme of excellence. The dramaticfeature was "Local Color," the story ofa notea actor, wno, garbed as a moun-
taineer, visits the Southern mountainsto gain local color. Suspected of beinga revenue omcer, ne gets Into all kindsof trouble, and is finally saved by an
untutored mountain girl.

The second feature is "Deacon
Downfall." a comedy of many

complications. The deacon is melo-
dramatic and a man of evil habitswhich prove his downfall. His love ofcards and drink, both of which hekeeps from the rest of the congsega-tio- n.

are finally discovered and he is
made to do the right thing.

"Waifs" is a Biograph of excellentphotography, and contains situations ofunusual interest. Professor Burrough'aMystograph has chanced its numbersentirely.

Arcade.
PROGRAMME of five sub--A jects such as was on at the Ar

cade Theater yesterday is enouerh clorv
for one motion picture theater.. Every
picture was really good, and either hadfood for thought or genuine laughs.
"The Man Who Lied" is a Warren Ker-rigan picture, and that guarantees itsvalue and power. He plays the part ofmisjudged hero, bearing the stigma of
cowardice and meeting death in thehigher purpose of shielding others.

I he option reveals a clever woman
who outwits a lot of crooked stockjobbers and wins a small fortune, which
she uses to save the health of her be-
loved mother. This film is remarkablefor the usual Rex quality of photo-
graphic art. ,

"Too Many Goods" was built forlaughing purposes only, and does not
fall to make the audience merrv.
'Jones' Burglar Trap" and "A Mldnlirht
Scare" is a double Crystal comic full of
nonsensical situations, but laughable
and free from objection. The show Is
good and the crowds yesterday werevery big.

PENNSY ALUMNI WITHDRAW
Portland Graduates Arrange for An

nual Washington Birthday Dinner.
The University of Pennsylvania

Alumni decided to withdraw from thePuget Sound branch of the organiza
tion at their monthly meeting at thePortland Hotel Saturday night. Prep-
arations were made for the society's
annual ainner on Washington s birth

vania.
The following were elected officersfor the coming year: President, Dr. A

N. Creadick; vice-preside- Dr. Calvin
S. White; secretary. Dr. C. E. Henne-berge- r;

treasurer. Dr. L. G. McAloney.

Insurance
Company

Flftn aa d Morrison. Portland.
C. S. Samuel,

Assistant Manager.

unusual story. Ihe "third degree" day. the 173d anniversary of the foun-scen- e.

In which the wife is accused of j dation of the University of Pennsyl- -the death of her
shows

made,

Best for Oregonians
Mills,

chests.

clever

Manager.

in s
...
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IfKemember
Campbell

"Point it out on the shelf, if neces-
sary. And tell the grocer we want

Campbell's Soup
"This has a delicious flavor and a

richness that suits me beyond any
other tomato soup I know.

"Campbell's Soups cost the grocer
more than any soups that he sells for
the same price. But Campbell's, he
says, are worth the differ-
ence. And he sells so
much of them that they
pay him best in the end.

"And they pay us best
all the time."

21 kinds 10c

Exclusivelv
A G iris' School Does

to Go to College ?
Her education here will prepare her for any college withright of certificate (Instead of entrance examinational toWellesley and Vassar Colleges, Oregon and Washington StateTjnlversities. Here are unsurpassed educational facilities amidrefined surroundings. Classes in all branches of Music, Art.Elocution, etc. Koom for few more day pupils. Enrollmentnow going on. Send for catalogue and tuition rates today.

ST. HELEN'S
Parlt Avenue and Ford Street,

Heirloom Furniture"
Aptly Describes the SplendidWearing Qualities of

Chairs
They Will Be Handed Down From

One Generation to Another.
Aslc about our FREE name-plat-e

offer to purchasers of
King Craft Nursery Chairs.

OREGON CHAIR CO.
Portland, Or.

s. s. BEAR SAILS JAN. 21
4 P. M. --

(Rose City, Jan. 26)

Low Rate3 to
California

(Meals and berth included)
Tickets at Third and Washington

(Witn O.-- R. & N. Co.)
Phones, Marshall 4500, A 6121

THE SAN FRANCISCO & PORT-
LAND S. S. CO.

NINT5 YEARS l?f PORTLAND
Personal Service DeatUtrr.

Thousand hnuw
Me. Ask Tbein.
Don't Hurt a

Bit
In xnoet adver-
tising cut price
dental o t t I o 1 iK
are tsS: 'salesmen to taikyou away fram
the advertisedprices. My
methods are dif.ferent. Oneprieeto all.crown andBridge Worn PAUL C. AIKH
$9 per Tooth. Painlea Dentist.

N. W. corner Sixth and Oak. Main 1601.Gppaaue Weiia i'arto ilutldina.

the
label.

Tomato

a can I (RTri'MATn 1 13

a

Your Daughter Want

HALL O 4 S
Portland, Or.

CataCbgue

mt'i'e:Vri re I" e

i 5"SS an b
a t re ' :i .. in ra P

i a i r M Hints B i;

In the Busy Part
of

Busy Portland
Right in the heart of it all

, Etands the new Northwestern
Dank building.

In it are to be found the
biggest and most prosperous
aggregation of business in-
terests ever assembled under
one roof.

You want to be numbered
among them better select
your office space now,' while
the year is young.

Leases now being made.

Northwestern
Bank Building

Gerlinger-Bichard- s Co., Agts.
711-71- 2 Selling building.

Phone Marshall 1776.

AuiouiobileSchool
910.000 Equipment

I. Shop Repoit
Practice.

II. Theory In--ut

ruction.
III. Road Lesions.
A Com In c Prof .

sion. Call or Heud
for Catalogue

Room 418 Y. M. C.
A., Sixth andTaylor St.

FAY. BALTES & COMPANY
INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR
First and PhonesOak Main 165Streets Alx65

r.m WE. PRESIDENT
143. Sir STAflPvOSTREET

HVV1a9Sn9Bn49lMsVWpaMannBCanMI


